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Session- 2019-20 

Theme ‘’OUR ENVIRONMENT” 

Dear Children,  

Vacation has just one letter difference with vocation. Summer vacation is the time 

when you can be more candid and creative. This is the time when skills, other than 

intellectual skills, can be nurtured and developed in your soft and evolving brains. 

Holiday assignments are focused to let the creative and latent talents, skills and desires 

of the children come to the surface so that they may be identified and satisfied. So dear 

children, Get… Set… Go… Enjoy doing the activities and ensure timely completion of 

the given assignments. Remember a well presented Holiday Homework fetches you good 

grades. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Skills Involved: To complete the work with passion. 

Aids/Lifelines 

Observation                                                                                                      

 Internet 

Research                                                                                                                                    News paper 

Analysis                                                                       Magazine 

Innovation                                                             Your Text books 

Creativity                                                                   Encyclopaedia 

Writing Skills                                                            Brain storming 

 

 

 

Activities for enjoyment 
 1. Learn a new hobby – swimming, roller skating, cricket, karate, golf summer camp etc.  

 2. ‘Work and Play are Equally Important’. Computer games are good. They sharpen your 

intellect, but what about the rest of your body? You do need some exercise, don’t you? Go 

cycling, play badminton, cricket, kho-kho, hide n’ seek …… anything that makes you run.  

 3. Visit new places along with your family and make a collage, using photographs on your return 

and show them to the class teacher, e.g., local historical sites can be visited.  

 4. Read the newspaper daily.  

 5. Go for walks with your family. You will realize you have two of the greatest gifts of life…. 

NATURE and your FAMILY.  

 6. Read at least two books of your interest during the vacation. Maintain a self-made 

dictionary of the new words you come across while reading.  

 7. ‘Care and Concern’ this is your chance to look after your parents, grandparents, elders and 

even your younger brothers and sisters. You can surely be of some help to your family 

members. Ask your family members if they need some help and then do the needful. 



 

 

The surroundings or conditions in which a person, animal or plant lives or operates 

the natural world is called environment. 

  Collect the information about environment in newspapers, magazines and from your 

surroundings. Cut the news articles and pictures and paste them in a scrap book. 

Decorate the scrap book beautifully. 

   Read the newspaper regularly and cut at least three important news related to 

the environment, per week and paste them in scrap book. 

  Read any story of your choice .Write a small paragraph on your favourite character 

of the story. Paste/ Draw the picture of your favourite character also. 

 

 

 

1.पर्यावरण सम्बन्धी एक कहयनी पढ़िए और ककसी एक पर कहयनी की समीक्षय लिखिए! 

 कहयनी कय शीर्ाक 

 िेिक / िेखिकय कय नयम 

 मखु्र् पयत्रों कय नयम 

 लशक्षय 

2.ढ़हिंदी समयचयर पत्रों से “पयनी की समस्र्य” र्य “प्रदरू्ण” एक समस्र्य के बयरे में कोियज बनयइए! 

3. “वनों के ियभ” ववर्र् पर 20 पिंक्तिर्ों में अपने ववचयर लिखिए! 

नोट–सभी कयर्ा कोA-3 शीट पर केवि मयका र से सुिंदर िेि में करें ! 

 

 

 

 

Start speaking 



 

1. Budget helps you organize your spending and savings – By dividing your money into 

categories of expenditures and savings........ During the vacation as you will be 

visiting some places so, collect all the bills. Calculate the total amount you spent 

during your visit/trip. Paste the bills in the scrapbook and find the total 

expenditure done during the visit/trip 

2) Make a colourful attractive pocket diary for tables (2x10 =20 to 12x 10 = 120). 

Spiral bind all the sheets and learn the tables. 

3) Write down the population of any 10 states of India.(On A-4 size coloured sheet) 

a) Write the names of the state. 

b) Write the population in words. 

c) Arrange them in ascending and descending order. 

d) Find out the state with maximum and minimum population. 

4) Collect information about any 1 Indian Mathematician and his contribution to the 

subject.(Paste picture on A-4 size sheet) 

 

 

 

 

 

Activities 
 Make a paper bag and write a meaningful message of your choice on it to spread awareness to 

save the environment. Use the bag to bring your holiday homework to school.  

 Design your own scrap book using paper and eco-friendly material. Be creative and use your 

imagination to design a beautiful cover too. Write your name and paste your own picture on the 

cover.  Paste the pictures and write the collected information on the colourful sheets of the 

project work given below. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                           Guidelines  

The holiday homework should be done as per the instructions. Manage your time 

in such a way that a little work is done every day and there is no piling up for 

the last moment. Keep a fixed time for doing your work every day. Do the 

work neatly as per the given instruction. Collect the materials required for the 

work in advance.  

Enjoy the activities so that the work becomes fun. 

 All holiday homework should be submitted on or before first week of July 2019. 

 

 

 

Places visited by you 

                 Or  

The place where you 

live 

Transports used for 

travelling.  

Natural resources used to 

make that vehicle 

Famous food itemsand 

crops of that particular 

state / country and write 

the nutrient content. 

Average 

temperature of the 

place  

Types of pollution 

observed by you. 

Write the causes of 

Pollution and the ways 

to reduce it. 

Traditional dresses of the 

place. 

Type of clothes you wore 

during the trip. 

Map work- locate the places from 

your home town to the destination on 

the political map. 

Write the names of places you crossed 

while travelling 

Monuments visited 

by you: write the 

brief information Physical features of the 

place like: hills, water 

bodies and the kind of 

soil 

Famous personalities of 

that place. 


